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Wang Wauk Memorial

Church.

official opening.

(From our correspondent.)

One of the most successfulfunc
tions ever held In this district was
the official opening of Wang Wauk
Soldiers Memorial Churchon. Anzac
Day. The weather was perfect and
a large crowd of people attended from

The committee wish to heartily

thank all who helped to make the
day a success — all who attendedand
the speakers.

Apologieswere received from Rev.

S. F. Stewart, Evangelist

W. J. Cross-

man, Messrs. Theo. Hill, R. S. Vin

cent and J. J. Fitzgerald,M's-L.A.,

and Cr. H. E. Milligan, President of
Manning Shire Council.
Mrs. James Mitchell was organist.

The programmecommencedwith
the hymn, "All people that on earth

do dwell," and prayer by Rev.J. W.
McCredie.Rev. C. W. Nicholls gave
a reading from the Bible.

Mrs. McKnight and Mrs. Munro,
mothers of fallen soldiers,then un
veiled the memorial tablet, on which

is
inscribed,

"To the Glory of God,
and in loving memory of Sgt.G. S.
Lamborn, 6th Light Horse, died of
wounds July 25, 1915; Pte. C. Mc-
Knlght, 3rd Batt., killed in action,

July 23, 1916; DriverR. C. McKnight,

13th F.A.B., died of wounds, Sept. 29,
1917."

The Prayerof Dedicationwas offer
ed by Rev. C. W.

Nicholls,

and the
hynm, "O God our Help in ages past"

was sung.

Mr. T. H. Williams read the fol

lowing presidential address:— "Mr.
Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen,—

On behalfof the
residents,

I heartily

welcome you to the opening of this
Soldiers'Memorial Church: We are

very pleased at such a nice gathering

of people to witness and takepartin
this opening and unveilingceremony.

This building has been erected in
memoryof those young soldiers (Sgt.
G. Lamborn, Pte. C. McKnight and
Driver R. McKnight,sons of Mrs.
Monro and Mr. and Mrs. McKnight)

who left - this river and
Australia's

shoresto helpand to fightin the last
colossal war of nations, when ten
million soldiers,the prime of the
manhood of those fighting nations,

gave their lives. Amongst these
were these young men, full of health

and hopeand will, witha purpose to
help pull their country and Empire
out of its

catastrophic difficulty.Un
fortunately,

the hand of fate .inter
vened,and their lives and help were

cut short by the deadly missiles of

cut short by the deadly missiles of
the opposing foe, much to our sorrow

and very much to the sorrow of their

parents. To keep in memory the
life of these boys, the residentshere
clubbed together,had meetings and
elected officers, collectors and com

mittees. Collecting was started with
a will by the director

straight-out

canvass for donations. This was suc
cessful and made all concernedvery
hopeful. It was then decided to start
the semi-direct collecting by means
of a popular girl

competition.

This
was still more successful than the

direct or straight-out collecting. It
was then decided to try the indirect

mode of gatheringin funds,and the
holding of. a village, fair and concert

at night was decided upon. Both
these were successful and augmented

the funds so much that this building .
will be opened free of debt and a
small balance is in band for any
other necessities. Whilst the col
lectors were busy seeking for more
funds, the building committeecalled
for tenders for the

construction

of
the church building.The successful

tenderer was Mr. Alf. Woodward,of
Nabiac. The material having been
purchasedby the committee, work
was Immediately started, and finish
ed, as you now see it. The painting

of the buildingwas let to Mr. Buder-

us, of Taree,the colorsbeing chosen

by the building committee. The con
structionand painting , has been
faithfully done by both contractors.

Now, I wish to thank the
subscribing

public for their generosity.The whole
of this memorial work has only

been made possible by the generosity

of a liberal public. I most sincerely

thank them for their donationsand

for the willing way it was given. I
also thank all those ladieswho gave
their time and help to collect the
donationsand gifts.I will now give
you some idea as to how our funds

stand. The whole amount collected

to date is £486. The
expenditure

to
date amounts to £395. The balance

in hand is £91; out of this amount

there will come the
completion

of the
fence, purchase of more furniture, in
surance and cost of conversion of the

land and deeds. The officialswere:

Messrs. T. H. Williams (chairman),

D. Cameron (treasurer), J. Ready,

and afterwards C. T. Harwood(sec
retary); Don Worth, C. T. Harwood

and J. T. Worth
(trustees);

H. Mc
Knight, J. T. Worth,C. T. Harwood

and D. Cameron (building commit
tee).1 .Popular girls:MissesW. Mc
Knight, E. Mitchell,G. Newell, N.
Slater and M. Carter. Secretaryto
popular girls and village fair, Mrs. T.
H. Williams.Collectors, Miss Rene
Mitchell,Mrs. F: Bunt and Mrs. T.
Williams,Messrs. R. Worth, D. Worth
and D. Cameron. The architectfor

the building was Mr. J. Maybury. You
now have the history of this memor
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now have the history of this memor
ial, which has taken 15 monthsto
collect the funds for, and complete

the building."

Rev. C. W. Nicholls congratulated

the peopleon their effort. He thought

a churchwas the right kind of
memorial,as through the church we

would cultivatethe right spiritthat
our soldiers set us throughout the
war. The example of those soldiers

who died to make the world better

and brighterleft a duty to those re
maining to see that this sacrificing

effort was continueduntil their aim

was fully accomplished.

Mr. Ernest Wright thankedthe
committee for the Invitation extend
ed to him and

congratulated

the
people'of Wang Wauk on their effort.

Not many years ago, he said, the

place was standing bush, and now
there was a memorial churchin a
lovely position on a. fiat He also
thought a churchwas the very best
memorial that could be erected.

Mr. Hanna thanked the committee

for their invitation and congratulated

them upon building a memorial

church. He counselled the parents
to send theirchildrenearlyto Sun
day school, and to accompanythem
to

church,

andto startas earlyas
possible

to bringup the
children

in
the christianfaith."Very many
timeshaveI heldservice at Wang
Wauk,and in the

district,"
he added,

"andit is withthe
greatest, pleasure

that I welcome, with the residents,

the church building,both as a
memorial to these fallen soldiers and
as a place where religiousservices

can be held. It is much different

now to the olden days, when pad
and track were the only way to get
to these places, which now cam be
reached by motor car.
Mr. HoraceBowerssaid it was

very pleasant to find that the soldiers

were still remembered,and the feel-
ing shown by the public towards

them was most gratifying.The Aus-
tralian soldier was comparativelya
new chum, alongsidethe conscripted

soldier of the European nations, but
he had stood the test and stood it

well, and had come out of that long-

livedwar as one of the best and the

picked of the British forces. The
fearlessness and enduranceof the
Australian soldier had no doubt been
due to his having so much of the
open air, and the variety of his work
here in Australia. This, with his
home life, schoollife, socialand re-
ligious callings,made him a most
valuable fighting unit, as well as a
good citizen. On behalfof the sol-
diers, he expressedappreciation for
the efforts of the Wang Wauk resi-
dents In erecting this church, building

in memoryof the three A.I.F.men

who met death at the front doing

their duty.

their duty.
Rev. J. W. McCredie thankedthe

committeefor their Invitation. He

saidhe was
surprised

to see sucha
fine gathering. When he got the
invitation

he did not think he would!

be able to come, but his way was
made clear. This was one of the
nicest functionshe had ever been at.
There were plenty of memorials, he
added, some of which would last
longer than this one; but none was
so valuable,as a churchwould al

ways grow. He was very pleased in
deed that the peoplehad decided on
a memorial church. He impressed

uponthe men thatthey should go to
churchas well as women and chil
dren.

The hymn, "The Church's one
Foundation,"

was" sung, and Rev. C.
W. Nicholls pronounced the benedic
tion.

The ladies provided afternoon tea
and lunch for the long distance visit

ors, and were kept extremelybusy.
Duringtea time anothervery pleas

ing function took place, when Rev.
C. W. Nicholls made the

presentation

address to all those assembled, and

1to the popular girls. He congratu

lated the girls on working so hard

and so well together and gathering

in the sum of
£251/18/9.

The object

was a worthy one, and he knew they

would not forget the happy days
when they helped to swellthe funds
for the Soldiers'MemorialChurch.
He" called upon Mrs. T. Williams

(secretary
for popular girls) to pre-

sent the giftsto Miss W. McKnight

(gold wristlet watch). Miss E. Mil-,
chell (gold bangle and prayer and
hymn book combined), Miss G. New

ell (figured enamel clock), Miss N.
Slater (gold chain and pendant) and
Miss M. Carter (gold bangle and
thimble).Mr. Horace Bowers re-

sponded for the girls, who, he said,
had done theirbest to

accomplish

the work they had takenin hand.

Their presents would always remind
them of the happy days when they
all worked together for the Soldiers'

Memorial Church. .


